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Note: Answers to the paper must be u,ritten on the prp.r p,""rGd ,.p*"t"ly -y", *it *.d
to written in the first 15 minutes. This time is to be spent in the reading of the question paper. y<lu are

Q. I Write a composition on any one of the follorving: (2s)
a) Write a descriptive essay on the time you participated in a reality TV show. Write about what

was, horv you felt about it ar-rd if the experience has taught you something substaltial.
Write about a flienclship that failed and what you could ha,,le done <jifferentlv.'flre singer and songu'riter Bob Dylan once wrote. ",,1 man is ,, st,cce,si { nu gets ,p in the
rnorning and gels to becl crt night ond in helvteen does what he w,ants lo tlo. '; Do yo., agree with
this definition of success? wh1' or why not? tJse specific reasons and examples to snpport your
position.

d) write a storv based on the fbllowing prompt: Sanclra Arltttckle rook a controllerJ brecrth be.fore
she tentatit'e[.1., lov'ered her ]tand into the mttrkS,...

e) Str-rdv the pictr"rre given belorv. Write a story or a clescription or an acoollnt of rvhat the picture

b)
c)

suggests to )'ou. 
-I'he 

composition maybe about the subject of the picture
suggestions from it, but there must be a clear connection between the
composition ,

0r you may take
picture and thc



Q.2

a)

Write a letter on ANY ONE of the following:

Two months ago, you ordered a one year subscription to amagazine and enclosed a cheque lor Rs.

12001-. You have received no response and no magazines but the cheque has cleared tl-re bank.

Write a letter to the magazine, explaining tl-re problem and stating what action you vvould like the

magazine to take.

You are living in a hostel outside of Mumbai. Write a letter to your mother, telling her which
stream of study you intend to join in Class Xi, giving specific reasons for your choice

Q.3 Read the passage given below and answ'er the cluestions that lbllow: (2s)

His [Tarzan'sl life among these fierce apes liad been happy; fbr his recollection held no otirer life. nor dicl

he know that there existed rvithin the universe aught else than his little forest and the r.r'ild.iungle animals

with which he was farniliar. He rvas nearly ten before he commenced to realize that a great dit'ference

existed between himself and his fellows. His little body, burned brown b,v exposure. suddenlv caused l-rim

feelings of intense shame. for he realized that it uzas entirely hairless. like some low snake, or other

reptile.

He atrernpted to obviate this by plastering himself from head to foot with mud, but this dried and fell off.
Besides it felt so uncomfortable that he quickly decided that he pref-erred the shame to the discomfort. In
the higher land which his tribe frequented was a little lake. and it r'vas here that Tarzan first saw his face

in the clear. still waters of its bosom. It rvas on a sultrl' dat' of the dr1,' season that he and one of his

cousir-rs had gone down to the bank to drink. As they leaned over. both little faces rvere mirrored on the

ptacid pooll the fierce and terrible features of the ape beside those of the aristocratic scion of an old
English house.

Tarzan was appalled. It had been bad enough to be hairless, but to ou'n such a countenance! [{e
wondered that the cther apes couid look at him at all. That tiny slit of a mouth and those punl' u.hite

teeth! I-low the1, lookecl beside the mighty lips and powerful fangs of his n-rore fortunate brothersl And
the little pinched nose of his; so thin rvas it that it looked halI- starved. I.{e turned red as l.re compared it
ivitli the beautiful broad nostrils of his companion. Such a generous nose! Whli it spread half across ils
face! It certainly must be fine to be so handsome, thought poor little Tarz,an. But when he sarv his own

eyes; ah, that was the final blow -- a brown spot, a gray circle and then blank whiteness! Frightftil! Not
even the snakes had such hideous eyes as he.

So intent was he upon this personal appraisement of his features that he did not hcar the partii-rg of the:

tall grass behind him as a great body pushed itself stealthily through the jungle; nor did his companion.
the ape. hear either, for ire w'as drinking and the noise of his sucking iips and gurgles of' satisfactiou
drorvned the quiet approach of the intruder.

Edgar Ric:e lJurroughs. Tarzan of the Apes -- Front Chapter 5, "The ll/hite Ape"

a) Gir.e the meanings o('the fbllorving worcls as used in tl-re passage. One rvord ans\vcrs ol'

short phrases lvill be accepted.

(1 0)

(i) placid (ii) appalled (iii) appraisement
(3)

-y'



Lr) Answer the following questions briefly:
(i) What were the two reasons fbr larzan's happy existence among the apes?

(ii) What do you understand by 'brown by exposure'?

(iii) What did he do to become mole like the apes? Why did the idea not rvork?

(iv) Where was the lake? When did Tarzan see intq it the first time?

iv) euote the line in the passage that tells you that Tarzan came from a rich lineage?

(vi) What were Tarzan and his companion unaware of at the lake?

In not more than 60 worcls, bring out the differencesTarzan found while comparing

himsell'to the apes.

Give a title to the summary (Q. 3.C) and give a reason to justify your choice

(1 2)

(8)

(2)

c)

d)

Question 4

ul Cornplete tire follorving paragraph with a suitable form o1'tl-re word given in each bracket.

f)o not copy tl"re entire pu.ug.upn. Write only your answers witir the correcl numbers o1'

the blank (4)

So the crowd of citizens, male and female. having closed their houses and shops. 
--*(1) --- 

(throng)

from every direction, at early morn, towards one of tl-re thlee spots 
---(2)--(design). 

Eaclr _---(3).*
(make) hii choice; one, the bonfire; another. the rnaypole; another, the mystery play. it must be stated, irr

honor of the good sense of the loungers of Paris, that the greater part of this crowd ----(4)*- (direct)

their steps tou'ards tlie bonfire, which was quite in season, or towards the myster)' play' rvhich

--.(5) - (present) in the grand l"rall of the Palais cle Justice (the courts of law'), which rvas well - -- 
(6)

_ t-"0 ancl rvalled; and that the curious left the poor, scantily flowered may-pole ----(7)--(shiver)
itt uton. beneatl'r the sky olJanuary, in the cemetery of the Chapel of Braque'

The populace thronged the avenues of the law courls in particular, because they knew that the }rlemish

an-rbassadors, who (g) =.--- (arrive) trvo clays p1s1,'6usly, intencled to be present at the representation

of the mystery.

b) Fill in tl"re blanks with appropriate worcls:

(i) 1'he peasarts believed that rain was the solrrcc .... - God's will.
(ii) The curious child eagerly begged -- all answer to the riddle'

(iii)Liewasberrt--comingfirstirrtheexanrinations.
(iv) 'fhe theory exam was followed a gloLlp cliscttssion'

(v) I ran my teacher at the show last night'

(ri) She is extremely anxious an interview next week.
the two siblings!(vii) What a contrast

the standard ofeducation for the last decade(viii) There was a steep decline

c) Join the followigg sentences without using and, but or so' G)

(i) How rvill you face the interview? Your selection depends on it"

(ii) I heard the song. It brought back memories of my childhood'
(iii) where shall u,e stay in the city? This is the prc'nlem.

(ir) I hacl le{i ntv house. YoUr phonc call came afterrvarcls.

(4)



d) Without changing the meaning of the sentence, rewrite the following according to the

instructions given:

(i) Finding the right answer so quickly was marvellous.
( Begin: \t...1

(ii) The boy asked, 'Why &re yeg lying on the road in this manner?'
(Begin: The boy asked why...)

(iii) FIe arrived in school on time even tirough he stopped for a bite on the rvay.
(Use 'inspite o.f instead o.f'even {hough)

(ir,1 She opened the kitcheu door and a cockroach ran out.
(End v' ith'cockroach'.1

(r,) It's not possible to play tennis ilt tl,e rain.
(Usa. ntaktsl

lvi) A sunset on the sea is one of the loveliest things in nature
(Begin: Ver1.' .1{:w .... )

{.vri) The rveal"her nral uot irupror/e tomorrow, then rve will not go ottt.
(Lr.'. ('ttlcs.t)

(viir) She read the telegram. She fainted.
(Llse: No sooner... than)

ER.)&)EOEc)&)&)&)

(8)
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